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Hon. Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil):
1. Nov. 20, 1922. To do general work in

the catering department in the Immigration
Building, West St. John, N.B.

2. Departmnent of Immigration and Coloni-
zatiofl.

3. Yes, by the Department of Immigration
and Colonization.

4. No.
5. Mr. J. Byrne, as an emnployee of the

Department of Immigration and Coloniza-
tion.

6. Yes, upon the approval of the depart-
ment.

7. No.
8. No.

CONVERSION LOAN

Mr. GOOD:
With respect to the recent Conversion Loan:
1. What was the total amounit converted?
2. What wss the total coat of the conversion?
3. What was the coat of the advertising ini con-

nection tberewitb?

Hon. Mr. FIE LDING:
1. $114,449,250.
2 and 3. Expenses paid to date, $322,635.46,

of which $117,828.29 wvas for adVertising.
Charges are practically complote.

TUG MURRAY STEWART

Mr. STEWART (Leeds):
1. Has the Department of Marine and Fisheries

invited tenders for repaira to the tug Murray Stewart,
owned by the Dominion goveroment?

2. If so, what date bias been set for closing Buch
tenders?

3. If the date for receiving tenders bas expired,
what are the namnes of the parties tendering anxd the
amounit of their respective tenders?

Hon. Mr. LAPOINTE:
1. Yes.
2. February 8, 1923.
3. P. Payette Co., Penetanguishene, Ont.,

54,489; Midland Shipbuilding Co. Ltd, Mid-
land, Ont., $5,862; The Great Lakes Fo'undry
& Machine Co., Midland, Ont., $6,077; Mid-
land Engine Works, Midland, Ont., $8,607.45.

SYDENHAM HOSPITAL SITE

Mr. ROSS (Kingston):
1. Has the goveroment decided to convert Syden-

ham Hlospital site, Kingston, into military headquarters
or barracks?

2. If an, what wilh be the probable coat of sucb
change?

Hon. Mr. COPP: (For the Minister of Na-
tional Defence) : This matter is under con-
sideration, but no decision has so far heen
arrived at.

[Mr. Baxter.]

QUESTIONS PASSED AS ORDERS FOR
RETUýRNS

MILITIA AND DEFENCE PAYMENTS

Mr. BOYS:
1. What expenises, payments or dishursements of any

kind have been made since Ist April, 1922,,out of other
moneys than those included li the amounts voted by
Parliament for the Department of Militia and Defence
in respect of items or charges paid in the fiscal year
1920-21 ont of moneys voted for the Department of
Militia and Defence?

2. Under what authority were soch moneys so paid
fromn other votes, and why was the change made?

3. Were objections offered by the Department of the
Auditor General to payments being so made or to other
attempts to make sixoular payments? If so, in what
cases?

CIVIL SERVICE-RETURNED SOLDIERS

Mr. McKILLOP:
1. How many appointments te the Civil Service were

mnade durinz the year 1922?
2. Ilow cnany appointmcnts of the Civil Scrvice

Commission for the said year were given to rcturned
soldiers?

3. Icow many appointments to the Civil Service dur-
ing the vear 1922 were made through other sources than
the Civil Service Commission?

OLEOMARGARINE AND BUTTER

Mr. SUTHIERLAND:
I. Does the supervision over the manufacture of

oleomargarine, the inspection and analysis tle,,,f ap-
pcrtain to that branch of the Department of Ileaith
relating to pure food for the people. or to that braneh
of the Department of Agriculture reiating to the healtb
of animais?

2. What firms, corporations or individuals have been
granted licenses under the Oleomargarine Art of 1922 to,
re-worc and adulterate butter hy incorporatiog there-
with baser and cheaper materials?

3. Are the manufacturera of butter allowed to adul-
terate the samne by adding thereto baser or cheaper
ingredients?

4. What quantity of oleoniargarine was manufactured
in Canada during the rast fiscal year?

5. What quantity of butter has been re-worked and
incorporated into the olcosoargarine manufactured in
Canada durmeg the period referred to?

6, la it corupulsory to show on the wrapper or label
attached, the ingredients contained in oleomargarine,
xnanufacmmred in or imported into Canada?

7. Is it comnpulsory to show on the wrapper or label
attachcd, ail oleomnargarine manufactured wholly from
vegetable cils, or whicbi contain o butter?

8. What quantity and to what countries have butter
been exported f xom Canada sluriog the past fiscal
year?

9. What quantity and from what countries have butter
been imnported into Canada during the past ycar?

10. What rate of duty has been collected on the
butter imported into Canada frein whence it came?

11. What amount of duty lias been collected on the
butter inmported into Canada during the past year?

12. Whist rate of duty is coilected on sait imported
for use in the manufacture of oleomargarine?

13. What rate of duty is collected on saIt inoorted
for use nu the manufacture of butter or cheese?

S14. What ia the duty on milking machines and what
amount of duty was colhected on such importa during
tbe past year?


